The gill-knot disease generating many knots on the gills of the fruiting body of the oyster mushroom, Pleurotus ostreatus, has been reported from many places in western Japan and a tylenchid nematode, Iotonchium ungulatum, has been clarified as the causal agent of this disease (1, 6) . Inside the knots, mycetophagous female nematodes inhabit and produce the progeny growing males and infective females (1, 6). The above three forms available from the fruiting body were described by AIHARA (1). Iotonchium ungulatum is considered to have a life cycle similar to that of I. californicum (2), which is vectored by a species of fungus gnat and possesses four adult forms; mycetophagous female, infective female, male, and insect-parasitic female. The parthenogenetic mycetophagous female nematodes of I. californicum inhabit in the fruiting body of the basidiomycetous fungus, Agrocybe praecox, and their progeny consists of males and infective females (2). Infective female nematodes copulate with males, then enter the body cavity of a matured larva or pupa of the fungus gnat, Mycetophila fungorum (2). In the haemocoel of the host gnat, the infective female nematode matures into insect-parasitic female everting her uterine cells out through the vulva (2). In the case of I. ungulatum, insect-parasitic stage was observed in the haemocoel of the host fungus gnat, Rhymosia domestica (6) , but the morphological characters of that stage have not been described. The present paper describes the insect-parasitic stage and the total life cycle of I. ungulatum. Arrow heads show knots. At the pupation of the host fungus gnat, Rhymosia domestica, inseminated infective females enter the gnats' body cavity. Infective females are supposed to be the preadult fourth stage because several exuviae (length = 1.04-1.23 mm) were observed in the haemocoel of some host gnats (Fig. 6) . After the invasion, they are supposed to moult and mature into insect-parasitic female 
